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Hutchinson add a recep-

tion for freshen who are
children of UNL alumni Is

planned for next f!l. He

said he thinks this will

create better conununica-tle- a

between alumni and

university students.
He ssid he thinks inform-- ,

irg freshmen about board
activities eventually will
result in a better informed
student community,

Hutchinson explained
why he wanted to be
coordinator: "I enjoy work-i.w- 3

with people, and I

wanted the experience the

position offers.
The sophomore com-

puter science nuior from
Cellevue said he has been
a member of the board for
two years. He first became
Evolved with it as an out-

side resource person for Red

Carpet Days, he said.

of the Student Alumni
Board.

"When people recognize
our potential they 11 be able
to use. the board more
effectively, he ssid. The
Student Alumni Board is
designed to provide inter-
action between students,
faculty members and
alumni, Hutchinson said.

' The board sponsors Red
Carpet Days, when hijh
school seniors who have

won Rrrr.ts schdEnhfps
are InviteJ to tpsr.i the day
at UNL, he sdd. The board
also prepares, a senior
pamphlet which provides
seniors with graduation
information.

In aautUon, this year it is

sponsoring "Inside Vashfeg-to- n,

inviU.13 UNL
graduates who are now
employed in Vashinston
D.C. to conduct seminars
April 4 and 5 for UNL
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MEN'S TRADITIONAL
SILADIUM RING
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Mature young woman
with beautiful voicd
sstks equally mature
people to join her on a
romantic fantasy.
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MINNIE RIPERTON

CO EPIC RECORDS
AND TAPES.
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YouH find the answer in
this "sane and senslbie

book, full of information
and free of preaching"

SENSUAL
DRUGS

by Hardin k Helen Jones

Whether you're on them,
e3 them, or just thinking
about them, shouldn't you
know what marijuana and
the other sensual drugs do
to your sex life and all your
other pleasurable sensa-
tions? .

Hardin Jones gives a popu-
lar course on drug use at
UC Berkeley, has coun-
selled hundreds of students,
interviewed 1,900 users,
and surveyed ail kinds of
rehab centers. He has solid
facts and encouragement
for anyone concerned about
.1 a

ibc arug prooiem. i

. Kirk ids Reviews

Get your copy today, $3.95
AT YOUR EOOXSTCSE

Cambridge University Press
32 Eas 57th Street

rJew York, N.Y. 10022
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Every UNL student
should know what the
Student Alumni Board does,,
according to newly appoint-
ed board coordinator Steve
Hutchinson. lis sdd his god
for his year in office is to
make that happen.

Hutchinson wl take
over as Student . Alumni
Board coordinator next
semester. Other newly
appointed officers are assis-
tant coordinator Lori
Rosenlof and recorder Dara
Gill. They were appoint-
ed March 17.

Hutchinson said he wQl
initiate new programs to
make students more aware
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It you r on oi th
countta numbersCssiiia
who have alwayspsnesss wanled to fly an

airplane do it aewl
This ad and SI 0.00

fmi.ir..i-T,.,.-M, will pul you in the
pilot s seat oi a

Cessna. You 11 actually lly the airplane
with the assisiance ot a professional

CPC llighl instructor. You'll also
receive valuable instruction on the

ground before and alter your Discovery
Flight, when you have earned your

Private Pilot's license, you re eligible to
enter the $300,000 TakeOff Sweepstakes
See us for complete details. No purchase

necessary. Void where prohibited
by law

QWITAVIATION UC.
5401 NORTH 43TH STREET
LiCOLN. NEBRASKA 6S55)4

4824S7-431- 1 24HRS.
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RING DAY
That's when the ArtCarved representative will be her7--10 p.m. Monday - Sunday

2--5 pin. Monday - Sunday
60-8:3-0 Eaiiy doming Swim

Monday - Friday

to help you select your custom-mad- e college jewelry.
It's also the day you can charge your ArtCarved

college jewelry on Master Charge or BankAmericard.
Lockers & Shower

place:.35 Daily Ticket
Swim Tickets $4.00 Sem

time:

0 om 0 rmFor More
taut 4

Information
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Call Lo Von at 472-101- 4


